• Three quarters of magazine images had teeth that were whiter than the shade guide.
INTRODUCTION
Children are influenced by popular media and teenaged girls place increasing importance on appearance. [1] [2] [3] Magazines that contain idealised images of body form can result in some readers developing feelings of inadequacy in relation to their appearance. 3, 4 A randomised control trial (RCT) where girls in grades 7 (age 12) and 10 (age 15) viewed either idealised females (experimental) or fashion accessories (control) found a significant decrease in body state satisfaction and a signifi cant increase in state depression attributable to viewing the female images in both age groups. 5 Facial attractiveness is one aspect of body image and increasingly patients demand a perfect smile. 6 Around three quarters of orthodontic requests are for aesthetic reasons. 7 A recent study comparing malocclusions in teenaged maga zines with the adolescent population in the UK found only 7% of magazine smiles exhibited a definite need for treat ment on aesthetic grounds compared with a third of the UK adolescent population. 8 Tooth colour is one aspect of facial appearance and an increasingly important one, given the rise of both profession ally-and consumer-applied tooth whitening products. 6 Around a third of adults in the USA are unhappy with the colour of their teeth 9 and the 'ideal' smile in popular culture has white straight teeth. This so-called 'Hollywood smile' is becoming more common amongst British celebrities. 10 It is perhaps not surprising that anecdotally, requests for bleaching of teeth are increasing amongst children and adolescents as well as adults.
The aim of this study was to determine if the tooth colour of models in magazines aimed at 9-to 16-year-old girls refl ected the actual tooth colour of similarly-aged females attending Cardiff Dental School for routine treatment.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Magazines aimed at 9-to 16-year-old girls were collected for a month from a retail outlet. All colour photographs showing both central incisors with at least 5 mm crown visible were selected. Colour was assessed under standardised conditions by a single examiner using two commercial shade guides, VITAPAN® classical (VITA Zahnfabrik, Bad Säckingen, Ger many) and COSMO HXL (Detrey, USA). An additional shade of 'whiter than shade guide' was also used, giving 18 possible shades for each. Ten percent of readings were repeated.
Girls aged 9 to 16 years attending the School of Dentistry for routine treatment over a one month period had the shade of their maxillary incisors measured under standardised condi tions by a single examiner using the same two shade guides. Because of the smaller number of patients, 47% of readings were repeated to test reliability.
Data were entered into SPSS and comparison of proportions used to compare the groups. It was not possible to use kappa as a measure of agreement since the data were highly unbalanced among the categories for shade. Kappa is unreliable when used with such data, therefore intra-examiner agreement was assessed by percentage agreement for shade.
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RESULTS
Over the chosen month, 19 magazines containing 571 facial images were obtained. Overall, 303 images were excluded (either too small for assessment, central incisors not visible or black and white images) leaving 268 (47%) suitable images for the study. A total of 53 patients were examined. Intra-exam iner agreement for the magazine images (27 of 268) was 93% for VITAPAN® classical and 96% for COSMO HXL. For the clinical readings (25 of 53), agreement was 80% and 92% for VITAPAN® classical and COSMO HXL respectively. Figures 1 and 2 show the comparison of the shades obtained from the clinical and magazines samples for both shade guides. Over three quarters of magazine photographs were 'off the shade guides' (75% VITAPAN® classical, 80% COSMO HXL). In contrast, for patients all teeth were evaluated as being on the shade guides, with A1 being the most frequently observed shade on both guides (34% VITAPAN® classical, 40% COSMO HXL). Among natural teeth a wider range of shades were seen, with 10 and 11 different shades for VITAPAN® classical and COSMO HXL respectively compared to only five and four shades, including 'off the guide', for photographs. Tables 1 and 2 show the difference in proportions of teeth falling into each shade category for magazine images and natural teeth for both shade guides. This shows that sev eral shades were not seen for either natural or photographic teeth. The tables also show a clinical and statistically sig nificant difference for VITAPAN® classical on 'off scale', A1, A3, B2, C2, D2 and D3 and for COSMO HXL on 'off scale', A1, A2, A3, B1, B2, C1, C2, C3, D2 and D3, all at the 95% confi dence interval.
DISCUSSION
This research used two commercial shade guides to determine tooth colour, as these are widely used by dentists in clinical practice. 6 A single examiner reviewed all images and sub jects; her intra-examiner reliability was excellent for maga zine images, and very good for natural teeth. This difference is because the magazine image has a consistent colour while the tooth shows much more variation, as light follows a highly irregular path through the tooth, some being reflected by the tooth, some being absorbed and scattered within the tooth and some being transmitted through the tooth before emerging at the tooth surface to reach the eye. The tooth colour in this sample of magazines does not refl ect the colour of British children's teeth. In over 75% of cases the tooth colour was found to be whiter than the shade guides, whereas all the subjects were found to have teeth within the ranges on the shade guides. The matt white tooth seen in the typical magazine does not appear to exist in our sample of Welsh adolescents. While it can be achieved by bleaching or placing porcelain veneers on teeth, it is perhaps most likely that the tooth colour in magazines is the result of manipula tion during publishing. In other words, the idealised smile por trayed in these magazines and other media cannot be achieved without some form of cosmetic treatment to the teeth or altera tion of the digital image.
The difficulty is determining which has occurred. While dig ital manipulation of images is perhaps the most likely explana tion, it is not the only possibility. The useable images included celebrities, models and others who could have been models or 'readers'. It is possible that models or those already in the public eye chose to have cosmetic dental procedures, such as veneers or bleaching, to enhance their appearance; or indeed that magazine editors are more likely to select images of indi viduals with 'whiter' teeth. Whichever explanation is correct, the result is the same: the impression in these publications is that exceptionally white teeth are the norm.
It has been shown that some teenage girls can be affected by constant media portrayal of an ideal body shape that cannot be attained by the majority of the population. Eating disor ders such as obesity, anorexia and bulimia can occur when body image perception and perception of the desired ideal differ.
2,3 A Finnish dental aesthetics attitudes survey found that the appearance of teeth was more important to women and significantly more important to younger people. 13 How constant exposure to images of perfect white teeth affects children is unknown. While it could increase their interest in teeth and perhaps oral health, it might also lead to feelings of inadequacy.
CONCLUSION
The pursuit of the perfect pearly white smile has already cre ated a $500 million (£290 million) industry in the United States and is starting to gain ground in the UK. It is important that in the quest for the perfect smile, overall oral health is not forgotten. Further research is needed to explore the impact of media images in teenagers. 
